UnityPoint Health® - Fort Dodge

REGионаl оVeРВеW

47 PHYSICIANS
81 VOLUNTEERS
64 ADVANCED PRACTICE PROVIDERS (NURSE PRACTITIONERS & PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTS)
1,155 TEAM MEMBERS
44,190 HOME HEALTH VISITS
41 CLINICS
497 BIRTHS
40 STAFFED BEDS
19,524 EMERGENCY VISITS
295,891 CLINIC VISITS
3,475 SURGERIES
3,536 DISCHARGES
$16,900,000 TOTAL COMMUNITY BENEFIT PROGRAMS

* Statistics, outside of facility counts and team members, which were updated October 2022, are based on the 2021 calendar year and do not include UnityPoint Health Community Network Hospitals.

At UnityPoint Health® we provide care throughout Iowa, western Illinois and southern Wisconsin in our hospitals, clinics and home health settings. We are dedicated to making it easier to live well.

Trinity Regional Medical Center

UnityPoint Health - Trinity Regional Medical Center is a nonprofit hospital that serves Fort Dodge and surrounding communities. As a designated regional referral center, Trinity offers you and your family a wide range of primary and secondary care services. We employ over 1,000 healthcare professionals, technicians and employees and boast a medical staff of 100 providers. Trinity is accredited by DNV Healthcare Inc. and has achieved Pathway to Excellence designation by the American Nurses Credentialing Center.

Berryhill Center

The Berryhill Center is an outpatient mental health clinic offering a complete range of counseling and therapy services to individuals, families and couples of any age. The Berryhill Center serves people with a wide range of emotional and mental health disorders, from short-term personal and family problems to the most disabling illness. In addition, the Berryhill Center can see patients for primary care. They also provide outreach clinics to surrounding areas.

Foundation

Trinity Foundation is a not-for-profit organization committed to generating resources for the sustainability and advancement of health care in Fort Dodge and Northwest Iowa. The Foundation raises, manages and distributes funds that promote and support programs and services provided throughout the facilities of UnityPoint Health - Fort Dodge. Thoughtful gifts of all sizes make possible advancements in medical research, state-of-the-art equipment and programs that meet the specific needs of our community.

UnityPoint Clinic™

UnityPoint Clinic offers comprehensive services in primary care, walk-in care and specialty services. The team at UnityPoint Clinic focuses on prevention services, including wellness screenings and health education. The clinical teams are improving outcomes, lowering the number of hospital readmissions, and reducing avoidable costs associated with treating chronic conditions.

UnityPoint at Home℠

UnityPoint at Home serves the critical role of coordinating with UnityPoint Clinic and UnityPoint Health hospitals to surround the patient with all the resources and care necessary to achieve wellness at home. Whether learning to manage a chronic disease, transitioning home from the hospital, or rehabilitating after an injury or surgery, UnityPoint at Home allows individuals to continue the level of care necessary to help restore health, well-being and independence all from the comfort of home.

UnityPoint Hospice

Facing the end-of-life can be an overwhelming and challenging time for a family and their loved one. UnityPoint Hospice is here to give families the ability to embrace life through these times and provide dignity, hope and comfort for their loved ones during their end-of-life journey. Hospice services can be provided at home or at the Paula J. Baber Hospice Home located in Fort Dodge.

COMMUNITY NETWORK HOSPITALS

Buena Vista Regional Medical Center, Storm Lake, IA
Humboldt County Memorial Hospital, Humboldt, IA
Loring Hospital, Sac City, IA
Pocahontas Community Hospital, Pocahontas, IA
Stewart Memorial Community Hospital, Lake City, IA